Best source of funding: philanthropy
As one of the most disadvantaged
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sylvania, Pottstown has high tax
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ty of life projects.
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music or play an instrument (I
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Foundation, which gives out
Two years later, James
more than $2 million annually
moved to West Chester Univerto help schools and non-profits
sity and his brother Richard
improve our community.
replaced him at Kutztown. I
Beyond that, there’s another
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source of funding for initiastudents to have both of them.
tives Pottstown could
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would have later in the
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percent of the nation’s wealth.
As they continued to lead the
Many people accumulate wealth
bands at West Chester and Kutztown,
as they age, so those 65 and older
the Wells brothers started the Festihave the greatest net worth.
vals of Music, school band conferAnd as they contemplate the end
ences and clinics, in 1982. The folof their lives, their thoughts may turn
lowing year, the two started World
toward sharing their wealth with
Travel Inc. to facilitate travel to their
their community.
music festivals.
Last month, the Wells brothers,
World Travel, headquartered in
Pottstown area music educators,
Union Township, has evolved into one
donated $3 million to their alma maof the largest independent travel
ter, West Chester University, to creagencies in America, specializing in
ate an endowment for music scholcorporate work. It generates more
arships, graduate assistantship prothan $175 million in yearly revenues.
grams, travel for music ensembles,
The Wells brothers are married to
marching band equipment, and musisters, who are also educators. Richsic education programming. The gift
ard’s wife, Elizabeth, taught social
studies at Pottstown High
School for 40 years.
The Wells want others to
enjoy the rich musical lives
they have experienced, and
they gave back to the college
that nurtured them.
There are many other area
residents who have the financial means to make a positive
difference in the lives of upcoming generations.
Let’s hope some will profit
from the Wells’s example.
$3 MILLION DONATION — Musicians Dr.
James R. Wells, right, and his brother
Richard, left, recently donated $3 million
to West Chester University, the largest
cash gift in the university’s history, to
establish the Wells School of Music.
(West Chester President Christopher Florentino is pictured at center.)
James Wells is a longtime resident of
Union Township. Richard Wells lives in
Lower Pottsgrove.
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